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NINETEENTH YEAR.

HEAR GOV. WILLSON SATURDAY, OCT. 1 0
AT TABERNACLE WIADISONVILLE ATI P. M.

GOVERNOR WILLSON

GREETED A HERO.

Mo5t Remarkable and General Demonstration

at Hopkinsville Monday That was Ever

Given to Anyone.

PEOPLE TAKE COURAGE

FROM HIS BRAVE WORDS.

Great Ovation Given to the De-

fender of Kentucky Homes,

Day. and Night.

DELEGATES THERE EROM OTHER

COUNTIES AND FROM TENNESSEE

Night Rlderi and Their Cowardly Meth- -

odi Condemned in Plainejt Terms

Before Large Audience.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Oct. 5.

Gov Willson knows no fatigue.
After speaking for two hours at
the Tabernacle tins afternoon, at
the urgent solicitation of many
citizens, ho went to the Court-
house wind there ad.LroBsed a
crowd of-- people, who wore un-

able to got into the Taberuacle.
He paid a worthy compliment

to the Christian County Law

and Order League and promised
it Mb uiiBtiuted support in its
worlr.

Tonight he received line after
line of visitors at. the hotel. He
says tluiL today's demonstration
surpassed any that he has known
in his long career as a speaker.

"It shows that Kentucky has
thoroughly awakened and the
citizens' demand that law and
order must prevail," he declared.

It is estimated by many who
called on the Governor tonight
that fully one-hal- f the white
population that assembled in the
Tabernacle represented the
Democratic element of the dark
tobacco growers in the district.

Hopkinsville has never in its
history witnessed the wild en-

thusiasm of today.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Oct. 5.
(Special to Louisville Herald)
The death knell of the night
rider in Kentucky has been
sounded.

If one doubts this assertion he
has only to pay a visit to the
hoart of the durk tobacco dis-

trict, where the activity of the
midnight marauder has been
most pernicious. In the very
nature of things he must succumb
to tho inevitable seutimont for

' luw and order,' which now, like a
prairie Are is sweeping Western
Kentucky from one end to the
other.

(

Western Stotlon Oamo.

T.ulay Trigg, OaldwpU, Lyon,
Hopkins and West jTeniitt.6ee
came to Christian cojjinty to pay
tribute to Gov. Augustus E. Wil-

son, art the chAmpion of law and
order, and the uncompromising
defender of their lives and home.
It was an affecting tribute, too.
Old men, tottering beneath tho
weight of years, grasped his baud
and thanked him with the fervor
that only Kontuckians cau be-

stow for Ins uurelentiug war up-

on Uw ueapcvlerB of their liberty

and property. Women and chil
dren stiiiggled in friendly rival
ry to press upon him their ex-

pressions of good will, and a poI- -

id phalanx of sturdy tobacco
growers almost overwhelmed dim
with the warmth and sincerity
of their greetiug.

Had Elm a Hero.

The Governor did nor come
here with the idea that he Would
be made an object of horo wor-

ship. Ho came upon the invi
tatiou of the Christian county
Law and Order League to dis-

cuss the issues of the Presiden-
tial campaigu, and, as he termed
it, to render an account of his
stewardship during the ten
months that lie has beeu at the
head of the State administration.

For flearly two hours after the
crowd had exhausted itself in
making the streets of Hopkins-
ville and its splendid hotel re-

sound with Kb cheers, the Gov-

ernor spoke in Union Tabernacle.
The auditorium could not begin
to hold the crowd which sought
admittance, although' it was con
structed to seat 5,000 people.

From a homely preface talk
on Kentucky afTairR, the Govern-
or hurst in a terrific arraiugmonfc
of night riders and their sympa-
thizers. He declared that those
who were responsible for law-

lessness in the tobacco district
were not Kentuckians and did
uot possess thofstincts and sen
timents whiclyuave always char-

acterized the pons of tho Blue-gras- s

State.
"I know the night rider lead-

ers," ho shouted, "and they
know it, and somo of them are,
mighty uneasy. It took a great
deal to make a man shave oiThis
beard and go disguised as a
negro woman to Princeton. Some
of you sitting right here know
who I mean.

Vongeanco of Two MiUioni:

"Don't forget that the Guvor-uo- r

knows who these monaru:
the whole outfit, and t hat there
are uo limitations to the penalty
they must evoutunlly 6uI'er.
They are in the bauds of 2,000
000 people, and I wouldn't want
that vengeance upon my head."

Tremendous applause greeted
the Governor's declaration that
if he were n grower, he would bo
a member of a tobacco associa-
tion as lone as it sold the pro-

ducts of all the members on
equal terms and played no fav-

orites, as long ti6 it was true to
the people it represented and tie
long as it respected the lnw,

"The minute it cease! to do
this thing 1 would put dynamite
under the whole concern," he
deolaroJ.

"I favor tho rigid prosecution
of every oU'ense against the to-

bacco trust- -

Trust and Kldara Alike.

"The trust wouldn't have 'the

QOontiuuod on page 8.)
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Gdvernor of Kentucky, From His Latest Photograph
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Congressman Nicholas Long
worth Explains About Rock

Island Report.

DID NOT PREDICT FUTURE TERM

HOR PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

Cincinnati, 0 October 5.
Congressman Nicholas Long-wort- h,

who was in Cincinnati
today enroute to the Eagt where
he will coutinue his speakjng
tour, deuounced as a campaign
lie tile widely minted story that
iu a speech at Rock Island, 111.,
he proposed that after Judge
Taft had served two terms ae
President, President Koosevelt
would again be a candidato for
tho presidency.

Congress mail Lougworth'd
statement iu full follows:

"The facts of tho case are
these: At a meetiug at Rock
Island 1 was introduced by the
chairman of the meeting as a
sou of Ohio, and since Ohio
seerood to bo determined to
break tho record as a mother of
President1, bo said iu a jouular
vein that I probably would bo a
candidate home time myself.

"Replying in a similar vein 1

said that I was not there as a
candidato for any office. I was
there to apoak of the present aud
to advocate the election of Judge
Taft as President, not iu tho fu-

ture, but now. I Baid that I be-

lieved coniideutly that Judgo
Taft would bo elected President,
and that his administration
would be so wide that die would
serve another term.

"After that I said 'Ohio would
not be fjelliah aud would yield to
some other Stateperhaps New
Vorli-o-t- o nominate tho next

'
41 had uo particular candidato

in mind, Now York coming first
into my mind because of tho
preeouco of Mr, Sherman on the
platform.

"At that point many people
shouted "Roosovolt' aud the au- -

b .iflaw -- ,. rm'r k.

mi3nce cheered his name loudly.
tt.T am not fliirnriaed thnb Romnrm - ?vvr? - ::

democratic newspapers should
have taken this up because the
Democratic paity is most anx-

ious to distract the people's at-

tention from the issues of today
and talk about either the remote
future or the dim past.

Tho story that I commented
on my alleged prediction and
said it would be approved by the
President is absolutely fajse. I
have never even thought of,
much less mentioned the inci- -

t

dent until now

MASSACRE BY

NIGHT RIDERS

The Most Horrible Crime of the
Western Kentucky Series.

SEVEN NEGROES SHOT WHILE

FLEEING FROM BURNING HOME.

Hickman, Ky.,Oct. 4. One of
the most horrible affairs that ev:
or happened hero was a raid
made last night at 12 o'clock by
night riders on tiie family of
Dave Walker, a negro. Walker
had cursed a white woman aud
drew a guti on a white mau. Tlio
mob coal-oile- d and 6et fire all
arouud the house, as the negroes
came out, shot them down. Dave
Walker, his five-year-o- ld daugh-
ter aud a small baby being kill-o- d

in its mother's arms as she
came from tho burning house.
Tho mother was shot through
the stomach, and will die, Three
other children wero shot down
aud will probably die. Tho old-

est son is missing, and it is sup-
posed ho was burued.

The band numbered about fif-

ty. Tli.y took Joe Williams, a
whito man, from his house to
hold thoir horses while they did
the work

The message from tho mer-
chants are always interostiug
aud usually affect the "state of
your purse

Tho task of advertising better
more nuately, tha,u your coime- -
titor is yourB alvvaye, uuchang
ingly. '

CONSUMPTION

CONTROLLABLE.

Responsibility of Society is em-

phasized by Eminent
Physician.

REFUTES THE THEORY OF IN- -

FECTION FROM INHERITANCE.

Washington, Oct. 4. "If every
unit of our society is willing to
do that which they can do, I
feel confident that the day is not
far distant when we will have
wiped tho dread disease, tnborcu-losis- ,

off tho faco of the earth."
This was the message of hope

given today by Dr. Lawrence
Flick, of Philadelphia, one of
the eminent medical men of the
country, at the National Museum
where the tuberculosis exposi-
tion is being held in connection
with the International Congress
on Tuberculosis which adjourned
yesterday.

Dr. Flick emphasised the part
society should play in the great
work of stamping out tuberculo-
sis, saying it had a responsibility
and a duty to perform that should
uot go unfilled. Calling atten-
tion to the fact that what is
wanted is the spread of knowl-
edge, he said that the rest is
easyk.:-- " -

Workers Eaiy Victims.

"Tuberculosis is peculiarly a
disease of tho wage earner,"
said Dr. Flick, "and this is so
for the very ground reason that
one of the strongest predisposing
causes of the disease is overwork,
It' is an exceedingly fatal and
pievalent disease amoug wage
earners,"

Dr. Flick pointed out that the
reason why the wage earner is
so likely to contract tuberculosis
is because in many instances ho

is overworked. He toils in ry

workshops and -- oftentimes

he is underfed, which
causes his powers of resistance
to be less able to throw off an
implantation of the tubercle ba-

cilli. If the wage earner gets
the implantation, Dr. Flick said,
it is almost certain to result fat-

ally. Ho refuted tho theory of
infection from inheritance, say-

ing that unless the tuberculosis
micro-organis- m is admitted into
our bodies, it is not possible for
one to become infected.

iMJNBNOTES.i

The engine room at the air
shaft in charge of Dick Grifiiu is
one of tho cleanest and neatest
on the entire works, is has a con-

crete iloor and signs are put up
requesting that no trash be spill
ep on the iloor. Dick is to be
congratulated on the excellent
condition of this place.

A Pittsburg News item says :

A machine that cau dig and load
a tou of coal a minuto lias beeu
invented by II. A. Kuhn, presi-
dent of tho Pittsburg and West-
moreland Oaol Company. By it
tho cost of mining may bo con-

siderably reduced. It has boon
in operation tho past six months.
It 1 said topractioaliy eliminate
the Jaugers of mining.

Place your ad in Tho Earling--

No. 41

REV, FRASER

TO LOUISVILLE

Is Assigned to Asbury Church
Will Preach There Sunday.

MANY EXPRESSIONS OF RE-

GRET AT HIS DEPARTURE

Rev. W. C Brandon Comes (0 Eariinj-tonWi- ll

be Heard Sunday.

The Louisville Conference,
Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, closed Mouday afternoon
at Owonsboro. Rev. Fraser,wht
has been iu charge of the Enr-Hngt- on

station for the past two
years, during which time the lo-

cal church has made the best
progress in its history, was trans-
ferred to the Louisville district
aud will have charge of fcbe a8
bury church in the eastern part
of the city of Louisvillle.

This is one of the oldest
churches in the Kentucky me-

tropolis. Rev. Fraser will go to
Louisville to hold bis first servi-
ces on Sunday, but will not move
to his new home until after the
marriage of his daughter, Miss
lsabelle to Mr. R. G. McEuen,
whih is announced for October
14th. Expressions of regret aro
heard on all sides from mem-

bers of the Mttbodist church and
many others, at the removal of
Ruy. Fraser and family, all of
whom have come to fill import-
ant places in the life and activi-

ties of Earlington.
Rev. Brandon, who is assign-

ed to Earlington, is one of the
widest and most favorably known
preachers in the conference.
Many of our .people remember
hi in4 as having visited Earliugton
several times upon special finan-
cial work of the church, fie is
expected to bo here to hold tho
regular services on next Sunday.

Tho appointments in full for
the Henderson district are as
follows :

Rev. S. J. Tompfon, presiding
elder,

Henderson First church , Rev.
J. T. Rushing.

Henderson day Street, Rev,
E. M. Vauco.

Morganfield, F. M. Thomas.
Morganfield circuit, J. E.

King.
Madisouville, A, D. JLitchueJd.
Slaughters, T. J. Randolph.
Corydon, B. A. Brandon.
Earlington, W. O. Brandon.
Hauson, R. H. Higgins.
Hebbardsville, J. S. Mitchell.
Dixon, to be supplied.
Carrsville, T. B. Ball.
Beech Grove, G. Y. Wi Hfom

Robards, W. O. Itichard.
Sebree, S. E. Raglaud.
Shady Grove, R. C. Love.
Marion, J. B. Adams.
Providence, L. W. Browdor.
Tolu, Robert Johnsou.
Sturgis, M. L. Dyer.
Smith's Mills, J. C. Brandon.
Uuioutown and Casey ville, L.

W. Turner.
Hampton Miasiou, W. L. Keu

nedy.

Editor Brewer Died at Falrview.

Hopkinsville. Ky., Oct. 5.
William B. Brewer, editor of tbt
Fairview Review and a pronoi
nent merchaut died today fro&
a paralyiio stroke reeeivod
week ago. Uo wuh about sixty
yoara of age and was widly
known as a newspaper mau ami
Democratic politician.


